
't his is a truly rioudcrftri wmeiK for'Tndi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, juudiee Liver Com-

1>Iai ?t, Constipation, and liclaliiy. Gufing.
nfter Nature's own method, by Nature's own
ogent. the Gastric Juiyo.

Half a spoonlul of this Fluid, infused
jgpu, water, will digest or dissolve, fine Pounds

\u25a0of Roast Jiccf in about tieo hours, out of the

DIGESTION.
is Chiefly performed in the

slftmaoh by the aid of a fluid whieh freely

exudes from the inner coat of that organ,

when in a sum ol health, called the OaMtie
JtMc.c. This fluid is tho Groat solvent of the
Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and Slimula-
liug Agent of lite stomach and intonstines.
Without it there will bo no digestion,?no
<s&nversion of food into blood, and no nu-
trition of lite body; bill rather a fool, torpid,
painful, aiid destructive condition of the
whole digestive apparatus. A weak, half
dead, or iujured stomach produces no good
Gastric Juice, and hence the disease, dis-
wressand debility which ensue.

PEPSIN ANDRENNET.? Pepsin is the chief
-element. or great Digesting Principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human stom-
ach after do.ith, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest-itself, or out i<se)l up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, us
tho ox, calf, Ste. Itis the material mud by
farmers in makirg cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which bus lon£ been the spe-
ctal wonder of din dairy: The curdling of
mUkis the first process of digestion. Ran-

met possesses asleirislti'-g power. Tho stom-
ach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of inilk. Baron
Liebig states that, 'One part of Pepsin dis-
solved in sixty thousand parts of water, will
digest meaf and- other food.'* Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice
Bennct or Pepsin. To show that this want

may be perfectly supplied, we quote
following , ,

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
BARON LIKMC, in his celebrated work on

Animal Chemistry, sqys: "An Artificial Di-
gestive FUiid analagojg to the Gastric Juico,
may be readily prepared from the nucous

membrane of the stomach of the Calf, in
which various articles of food, as meat and
oggsj will be soltunett, changed, and diges-
ted, just in (he same'mfflftwrita'Uiey would
W! W Itl# HHman Mnvnoeti."

Dr. I'creira, in his famous treatise on
"Fond and Diel,"; published by Fowlers &

Wells, New York, page 35. states the same
great fact, and describes the method of prep-
aration. There are few higher authorities
than Dr. Pereira.

Dr Combe, in .his , valuable writings on
the "Physiology of Digestion," observes
that "a diminution of tho due quantity of
the Gastric Juice is a prominent and all-pro-

' vailingcause of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that "a distinguitliodprofessor of medicine
in London, who was severely afflicted - with
this complain; finding every thing else to
fail, had recourse to the Gastric "Juice, ob-
tained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely successful."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works
on "Vegetable Diet," says : "it is a remar-
kable fact in physiology, that the stomuehs
of animals, macerated ill water, impart to

tho fluid tire property of dissolving various
articles of food, undo! effecting a kind of
artificial digestion of tliem in no u i.-.n dif-
ferent from lite natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry
of Man," (Lea & Bias chord, Phila.. 1846,
pp. 321-3): "The discovery of PEPSIN
To ms a new era in the chemical history of
Digestion. From recent experiments we
know that food is dissolved us rupidly in an
artificial digestive fluid, prepared from Pep-
sin, as it is in the natural Gastric Juice it-
eelf."

Professor Dunglison of the Jefferson Col-
lego, Philadelphia, in his groat work on Un-
man Physiology, devotes more than fifty
pages to an exnminalion of this subject.
His'experiment? with Dr Beaumam, on the
Gastric Juice, obtained from tho living hu-
man stomach and from animals are well
known. "In 'allgases," he says, "digestion

?occurred as perfectly in Cite artificial as the
natural dirrostinns.". T

*

'

As a DYSPEPSIA CI'RER, Dr Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin |tas produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-

' bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
. dispeplic Consumption, supposed to be on

tho very verge of the grave. It is imposs-
ible to give the details of cases in fho limit'
?Wf i4ltis advertisement?but authenticate
certificates itave been of more than two lam-
dred Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia, New
York, and Boston alone, These were
nearly alt desperate cases, ati'd tho cures

* were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and par-
ticnlaily useful for tendency to billious dip-
order, Liver Complaiut, Fevor and Agua, or
badly treated Foyer gnd, Ague, and the evil
effects of tim'niiie, Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digestive orgaus, after a long sick-
ness. Also, for excess in eating, arid the
too ftoe use of ardent spirrts. It almost rec-
onciles Health with Intemperance.

Out STOMACH COMPLAIN#.?There is no
form of Old stomach Complaints which it

,doetsnot seem to reach ami remove at once.
Mo matter how bad they may be, it GIVES
Jlnstant Relief! A single dose removes all

. the uuplei.'sant symptoms, and. it only needs
to BE repealed, for a short RIME, to make
these good .affects permanent, purity of
Blood ami Vigor of Body, follow at once- It
is particularly excellent in cases of Nausea
Vomiting, CRIIMPRSORENES! of the pit of

P the Stomach, disfross aftef eating, low. cold
state of the Blood, Hea*ir,eS , Down ess of
Spirits, Dcr.pondenoj> Kmsnciatioii, Weak-
<fs, tetuleuoy to IIISIMBYISuicide, Stc.

Price, ONE DOLLAR, per bottle. One
.boijll ,'wJUI often effect a lasting cure.

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTB-

msksrss^nssir
The imifownflvjocess which has attended the

use ofthie jifepflrstfont tis salutary effect;itspow-
er to relieve and eufo affections ol thu l.uiiHS.hnvc
gained for it a ecfohrity equalled by no other nied-
octne. WeoiiVrrtin the afflicted with entire

confidence iu its virtues, and the full Irelict thntjri
Willstsbdue and romovetlre severest attack* ofdis-

?iwso upon the throat and Lungs, The results, us
they beeomn publicly known, very nutuially at-
tract the attention of medical men and philantbto-
piata everywhere. VVlint is their opinion of CH-
ERRY PECTORAL may lie seen ihthe follow-
ing ;

Valentine. Matt. JR />., Professor Sur-
gcry. Mctlinil College, A'. Y, sans:
Itgives me pleasure to certify to the value and

eiliicacy of Ayer'a Cherry Poctoral, which I con-
sider peculiarly adapted to euro discuses of the
Throat iin.lLungs

The Jit. lieu. Lord Jit shop l'ithl
Writes int letter to lite friend, who was sinking
under on uflection of the Lungs, 'Tty the Chciry
Pectoral, and if any medicine can tflve you relief
with the blessing of God ibol will'

Chief Justice. £mth,
of T.nnisisr.a, w iites tbift a young daughter of his
was cured -of several severe altavka of (jfeup by
the Cherry Pectoral

Hartford. Jul) 2(1,1848
Dear Sir: Jlnvinß iuten rescpeil from a puinfu

and . Oiigcrouadisearu hy your tncdicire, gratitude
prompts me to send you this acknowledgment not
Only In justice to you but for the information ot
others in tike affliction

A sliglt'.eold upon the lungs neglected at first,
beoame so severe that spitting of blood, a violent
cough and profuse night sweats followed and fas
tened Upon ion 1 became emaciated, could at I
sleep, was distressed bv my eougb, ar.tlu pain
through my ehrst, and in short bod all the alarm
Inj aympWiftty of quick mnsumptlon fri? 'ftCili.
dnC seemed a' to rench my c'aae, until prol-
Jcntially i tried your Dherry Pcclortil, which re
lilvsilami now hs, I'llml IOC

Yours w'th respect D A S'J'WAii i
A llumy, N Y, April 17, 1818

Deur Sir; I have for yeurs ticen afflicted w-i h
bthma in the worst form; sothatl have been

ligetl to sleep in my cbuir for a linger part of
e time, being unable In breathe on my bed t
Bd trifilygrslt many medicines 111 no purpose,

until my physician prescrlbeil,as'nu experiment,
your Cherry I'cctprai

At first it seemed >0 make me. jvoiae.but in lose
than a week I began to experience the most graft,
tyring relief from its use ; and in four wefks the
disease was entirely removed i can sleep on im-
bed with comfort, and enjoy a state of health
which I nevercjpccled GEO S FAKKANT

Prepared by J C JJyer, Lowell, Mass
-Sold by E P i.UTZ, Blnnmsburg

A B WILSON, Berwick
April 4 Bin ch

ODOPa (22UU11 lies*lSAB £3

PAUAOEA.
The afflicted ere invited to call and sec Mr

Isaac Brooks, Jr., at the corner of Third and
W ilcox streets, and Miss Chii-iiuna Sands,
Beach street below Spruce street, t n the Sehuyl
kill. Those two persons have bt en snatched
from tho very jaws of the destioyor. through 'lie
agency of that mast potent of alt medicines,
DR. CULLEtPS INDIAN VEGETABLE
PANACEA.

Dr- Oullen's Panacea is the only carlain cure
for Hcrofula or King'v Oil,Tetter, Erysipelas,
Old Sores and Ulcere, Mercurial Discuses, and all
other a/festions, cutaneous or otherwise, arising
from impurities of the blood.

fn the extraordinary cure of Mr. Brouka, |ieo-
pie who visit him, hold up their hands in at-
tonishment, that a*V medicine could have ar-
rested ins disease?then go away resolved to re-
commend i)r Culfon's Indian Vegetable Pana-
cea tocvory one they hear of who has need of a
purifying medicitro,

So with Christiana Samls?her cure of Scrof-
ulous sore throat was quite as extraordinary as
Mr. Brooks', when we reflect that from the die-
ease her tea or coffee would frequently pass out
of when attempting to drink, fßee
her certificate.]]

The people are beginning to underslaTuL too,
that the various Syrups of Sariaparillu arc little
butter than molasses, and Ihut it is madness to
throw away money on articles which, und-r the
most favorable circumstances, Jo not'produce
any impreasion on the system ulltil several gal-
ons have bcotr swallowed. One botllo of Dr.
Culien'a Patinccs seldom fails to produce con-
viction in the minds of patients that a radical
cure is certain.

Thus hope, [to necessary, an ally to medi-
cine.] springs up at the outset, and tho patient
js cured before any othor preparation could havo
made the slightest impression upon the disease !

In fact, the twelve ounce bottles of Dr. Oul-
len's Panacea, compared with the pint and qtrort
bottles of Other purifiers, are valuable about in
the proportion of gold to copper. Those who
wouie prefer a penny to a half eagle, on account

of ita size, would make a poor selection to aay
the loast,

good purifier ! Dr. Oullen's j
Panacea contains its oxtrael in its most concco-
trattd form. Atldutl to this ate uther extracts,

more activo and powerful, und which effect in
oomhination with the B*rsaprillu, what lite tat-
tsr erlicitq or cumttiued with the most powerful
poisons, cannot alone accomplish.

Ukikciired where everything else had failed
and this in a multitude ol cases?not in Eutopa
oy id tho moon, (.vyhotc so mony great cures

performed,) hut .in I'hiladgtphla and
olflßafts of tho union, And be H distinctly
understood that we do not obtain oar extracts by
"boling 400' gallon* down to one," it being
kodpn to every druggist's apprentice that boiling
destioys the essential virtuss of inediciHal plants
and wots, - ' -+ * ?' ''

RDWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
Wholesale und retail. No. 21 North SIXTH

street ; ort. P. ttz, Bloomsbuq;; M C
Grier, Danville; Peter Ent, Light strcot ,
Rtokefo atijl Stewart, Orangevule ; Cyrus
Barton. Espy town ; J Schmick, C'uttawissa;
M G Sflv>emaker, Buckhorn. '. . -

;?
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T©Hie Sick AflHckMl.
Tefttnioftiula anffioienl

lo fiil every column ol thi- paper, can bo
prodlifWd, Kclting lorlh the wonderful vir-'
pies oi Da. Swaynk'm Ccluhi hated Family
Mittßcmxs.
Br ivraync'ii Com|Jonnil Syrtip ol'

Rid Gtotiv,

ANOTHER H(ME CEIITIFICATE.
Great Cure of Edward Hanson, Engineer, at

Mr. Peliits' Factory, corner of 9lh and
Wallace Streets, Spring Garden.
More substantial evidence of the wonder-

i fill curative properties of
l)r. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Mild Cherry.
Phh.ad., April 16, 1860.

Dr. Swayne? Dear Sir? Being severely af-

flicted with a violent cold and cough, which
settled upon my lungs attended with great
debility, soreness in my side, that I could

1 scarcely breathe, spitting of blood, no ap-
' petite, could get no rest at night, owing to
' the severity of my cough, would spit as

much as a pint of blood at a time. This
mournful state of things continued until I

i almost despaired of being cured, having
' tried physiciaire and numerjtts things with-

out relief: but having heard of tho groat vir-
tues of your Compound Syrup of IVihl Cherry,
and its being approved of by physicians ol

" tho first eminence, Iconcluded ,to make a
' trial of it, and ant happy to state that three

bottles performed a perloot cure; my sleep
is now. undisturbed and sweet, and I firmly

i believe that to your medicine lam indebted
! for this great euro.

I l shall be glad to communicate with any
: person on the subject who may bo pleased

to call on me, unit corroborate what I have
. said in the above certificate, at the factory or

1 my residence.
Youre, rotrst respectfully,

J t EDWARD HANSON.
The above certificate is from a man well

known by p, large portion of our citizens.
Those who doubt tho truth of it, are invited
to call and sarisfy themselves that it is anoth-
voluntary, disinterested and* living witness
to tho groat virtues ofDr. ffwayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry.

, Vt'BE VERY PARTICULARto get the
, original and only genuine preparation of

F Wild Cherry, as prepared by Dr. Swayne.
N. W. Corner, of Eight and Race slrcotsj
Philadelphia! ; ail others aro "fictit- io
counterfeit."

SWA YNE' Y VERMIFUGE.
1 'A safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dys-

pepsia, Cholera Morbus, sickly or Dyspcp-
-1 tie Children or Adults, and the most

usejul Family Medicine ever of-
fered to the public.

This Remedy is one which has proved
successful for a long time and it is univer-
sally acknowledged by all who hgvo tried it
to bo far superior (being so very pleasant
to tlte tasto at the same time aflectual) tct
any other medicine ever employed in disea-
ses for which it is recommended. It not

only destroys But invigorates the whole sys-
tem.

BEWARE OF MISTAKES! Remember,
Dr. Swayne's Vermifuge is now put up in
square bottle , See that the name is spelt
correctly? SW AYNE.
?GREAT PUIIIFYER OF THE BLOOD."

Dr. Swayne's Sugar Coated Sarsaparilla and
Tar Pills, Act as a gentle purgative, produ-
cing a healthy state of the Liver, and Bowels
acting as an Alternative, changing that state

of costiveness, which is very common to
some individuals, and (or the irregularities
indident to females tbev are very valuable.

AGENTS FOB COLUMBIACOUNTY.
E. P. I.t'TZ k John R. Mover, Bloomsburg,

Pa; M CGrior& Joint Moore Danville; John
7harpless& C' Hart man & Co., Catawissa; G
6i R Shuimm Catawissa Forge; Brown and
Creasy, Mifflinville;A Miller Berwick; John
Doak Briar Crook tp.; Petor Ent Williams-
burg; E. Lazarus Orangcvillo ; JK Millard
Espytown ; Elias VVcrtm inKohrsburg; Geo.
Masters Millville; J M Sheldon Jorseytown;
MeCay & Patterson ,W ashingtonvillc ; Hugh
McWilliams Moresburg; and by most all
Storekeepers in tire adjacent Counties.

Bloomsburg, Oct, 17, 1850.?6 m.

The People's Friend.
N yoßK *'

niation, old soroß, fresh wouuds and bruiifes,
Piles, and ail diseases of the ' bowels of .a
chronic nature, tooth-ache and ear-ache, &c.,
&c. ? '

Itis truely what it professes, lo I>e, "the
People's Friend r Providence has scattered
along tho rugged paths of life many things
that contribute greatly to tho comfort httil
happiness of every body ; hence their great
value, a>... fail may they be called 'friends
of tne petqiie,'

One word here to guard againsi imposition.
A man by the name of spencer, has maitu-
u factnreil and offered for sole a spurious ar-
ticle called the Coryll Extract, ? that would
be extract of the hazel-nut :? the genuir.q is
as white and pure as water, while the spuri-
ous article is colored, which enables the
public to distinguish.

None genuine, but those mrrked Pond's
Pain Destroyer. For sale by

Wm Robison, Bloomsburg, John Jesaup,
Shickshinny, Chttlfant &.Hughes, Danville,
Seth B Bowman, Berwiek, Fowler & Trem
b|y, Kspvtown. 2 t8 Xy,

BLOOMSBURG ACADEMY.
A-11IGH SCHOOL

For Young J.ndiea aml Gentlemen.
J. E. BRADLEY,

A mi fflciant number of competent Ass
tants will, at all times be employed.

The ensuing Winter Session will com-
mence on MONDAY the 28th day of Octo-

ber next, and will continue 22 vreeks.
ffeRMS.

The Academic year consists of 44 weeks.
The price of tuition per quarter is as fol-

lows:
For Reading, Penmanship, Grammar, A-

rithmetic, Book-Keeping by single entry, Ge-
ography, History of U". S. - $3 25

For same, and Algebra, Geometry, Survey-
ing, Mensuration, Boook-Keeping by double
entry, Gettetfti History, Natural History, Phy-
siology, Philosophy, other English branches,
and Drawing. 64 60
For Latin, Greek and Gorman, g 75

GFGood boarding yatt be obtained in pri-
vate families at T'rom SI 50 to $2 00 per week.

Rkserences.? Col. Joseph Paxtorr, Hon.
Stuphcn LIALDY; Hon. Geo. Manb,-.Michael
Brobst. Esq., Esq., AND
the Citizens of Bloomsbunp ; W'

BP" After this Winter Session the Fronoh
Language* WFLL he taught in this SoLool.

Bfoonuburg Sept -28th 1850. H
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The Cfttost Because tho Best Paß-1
ily Medicine In the World j-

IS WORS DELLS VEGETABLE 11ESTOR- 1
ATIVE VFLLS, they have succeeded iit j
coring some of me worst cases, of disease
ever recorded, and arc daily gccoroplishin 1
the restoration of persons after having triod 5
in v-tuti to obtain relief front auy other
source. One of the Proprietors is a regular
physician of oxtensive experience, who de-
votes his time exclusively to their prepera-
tion. . ForTftYBR & A(TUE, they have nev-
er yet foiled. At least one thousand cases
in the neighborhood of Philadelphia, have
been enron Binco the first of SjpV, last. In
Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, forAVorms, and all other diseases
of children, they ere unequalled by anything
ever prepared for the purpose, while for the
various diseases of Females there is no me-

dicine can compare with them. There is

more of them sold?they are in greater de-
mand than any other pill?and when once

introduced in a family, they need no other
medicine. Eaoh box containing Fifty Pills,
renders them the cheapest, while they are
decidedly the best, as well as the mildost in
action, of any now in the market.

The Editor of the ??City Item," thus
speaks of them:

EF° READER, you are suffering from fever
and ague, and you have nevor tried IFors-
dtWs Vegetable Rostorativc Pills. Shako no
more. There is still hope for you?you may
yet be cured' Go, or send at once to A.
Weeks & Co., 70 North Eighth street., and

procure a box of these unrivaled pills,which
are a sovreign antidote for this distressing
complaint.

Col. Forney of the Pennsyloanian,
says :

WORSDELL'S PILLS.?This excellent family
medicine is dnily winning now triumphs
over disease, and consequently in the high
road to public favor. In the removal of the
every day ills that flesh is heir to, wo know
of no bolter compound. Wo heard the oth-
er day of a desporate case of scrofulous e-
ruptions of the head aud face being euiroly
oured by them.

Dn So lie of the "Times," says :

Z&" The great popularity of Worsdell's
Vegetable Pills, is attributed to the just mer-
it which they really possess. They have
been quietly gaining the fame they now
have, by the force of their own virtues.
The means usually employed to give eclat

; to new remedies have not been adopted by
the proprietors. They have boen content
let their medicine speak for itself. It is now

. doing it in every section of the country. M
They are for sale by most of the StortJ

Kcepersfhreughout the Country,and in qualflj
tities PI reasonable rates, at flic Lilboratorjj
No 70, North Eighth Street.

A. WEEKS & Co., Proprietors.
Agents, JOHN R. A/OVER, Bloomsburg:
E. Lazarus, Orangeville,
M. G. Shoemaker. Buckhorn,
Funston & Diefonbach, Jerseytown,
M. C. Grier, Danville,
P. Hartman & Co., Cattawissa, and by

most merchants throughout the country. j

Rood and Cheap Hatches. I
JEWELRY AND SILVER- WARE

wholesale and rctail.at No. 06 Nonh 2nd
street, comer "ofQuarry, Philadelphia.

Gu.'d lover watches, fnll jewelled, 18
caret coses. #3O and upwards.

Silver lever do, full jewelled, #l6 and
upwards.

Silver lepine do, jewelled, #ll and upj
wards.

*

Silver quarticr watches, from $3 to 10.
Gold pencils, from $1 50 to #7-
Superior gold tings, from 37 to 80 cte.
Other articles In proportion. All goods

warranted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment

of fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER
WARE. 1 Also, an assortment of M. J.
Tobias di Co. ; li. Simpson Samuel and
Brothers; E. S. Yules .$? Co.; John Har-
rison ; G. A- B. Beesley's, and other su-
perior PATENT LEVER Movements,
which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best
manufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at
short notice any required style of Watch,
for which orders will be taken and the
name ancjj;esidence of the person order-
ing put on if requested,

O. CONRAD, No. 00
North Third Street.

?
* Importer of Watches.

Jannary I, 1850.-ly 40
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PRIVATE SALB.
THE subscriber offers at private sale his

TAVERN STAND AND LOT, in Blooms-
burg : which, to any persoq desirous of
purchasing real estato fn the County Seat, of-
fers a fine opportunity for a profitable invest-
ment. The property is upon the Main and

?business street of the town, and in that part
ot the place which has been growing most
rapidly w'.thin a few years past. The lot has
a front of fifi feet upon Main street, and ex-
tends 211# feet back.

THE HOTEL
upon tjie premises might easily be made to
do a good business and the

SSII!I2)Sj' ASHE SSAHiIiiISB
on it aro new ones of the largest kind. There
is a good PUMP at the door, and every oth-
er desirable convenience.

E3F" It will be sold upon easy terms, by
early application to

THOMAS C. BOMBOY.
Bloomsburg, October 2d, 1880.

ORANGEVILLE FOUNDRY
K- \u25a0 ' AND

MACHINE SHOP.
THU subscriber has now in active opera

tion the new FOUNDRY and Machine Shop
roeontiy eroded at Orangeville, and will be
ready toj'urnish castings of every size anddescription, and. every desirable kind ofmaohinqay:

Castings for Mills, Plough irons, Stoves of
every kind, Kettles, Boilers and all other
kiuds of Hollow-ware will be furnished by
him at the lowest prices.

He has also on hand, and will make to
order, THRESHING MACHINES AND
PLOUGHS ready for use, and equal to the
best made in this region of the country.

Farmers in need of Costings or maohine- i
ry willfind It to their advantage to visit his
establishment. He will keep on hand n lot
of articles manufactured by him, out of
which a fair selection nan alwayrbo made, i

Every description of machinery neatly re-
paired on the sliqrlest noticfl and most rea-
sonable terms
iOld metal takdn in pay ment for work.

- B. JFC HAVHURST 1
Orangeville. July 29th ISaO.

m s '&M

' VTHY BO OFTEN UNHAPPY .

THU CAUSES AND THE REMEDY!
MANY and many a svtre endures yearn of bodily

I suffering aud of mental anguish, prostrate and help-
' less, embittering her life, that of tier husband, aud

hazarding the future welfare of her children, arising
from causes which, ifknown, would havo spared the

I suffering, the anguish to the wife, and to the hus-
band embarrassments and pcrnniary difficulties hav-
ing thoir origin In the mind being weighed down and
harasaed in conaequoncu of the sichnoaa of the com-
panion iffhis bosom.

How important that the canaes should be known
to every wife, to every hnaband, that the dreadful

1 and harrowing consequences to thu health and hap-
ptaeaa ofboth may be avoided t Life is too short and
health too precious to admit any portion of the one to

be epont without the fall enjoyment of the other.
Tho timely posses ion of a little work entitled as
foltowa has been the mcaua of saving tho hoahh and
the life of thousands, as over

TWO HUNDREO'THOUSAND
copies havo been sold since the first edition was is-
sued.

The author has boon induced to advertise it by
the urgent and pressing request of those who have
been indebted to its publication for all they hold dear
(that all may have an opportunity of obtaining it), and
who havo favored himwith thousands of letters of
encomium, some of which are annexed to tho adver-
tisement.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

Private Medieal Companion.
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

raorassoa or Diseases or WOME*.

Twentieth Edition. ISmo., pp 950. Price, tI.OO.

THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL
LY FOR THE MARRIED, or thoso contempla-
ting marriage, as it disoloeca important secrets which
should be knowu to them particularly.

Hore, every female?tho wife, the mother?the
one cithor budding into womanhood, or tho ono in
tho declino of years, in whom natare contemplates
an important change?can discover the causes, symp-
toms, and the most efficient remedies and most cer-
tain mode of euro, in every oomplaint to which her
sex is sobjcct.

? The revelations contained in Its pages have proved
a blessing to thonsauda, as tho innnmorablo loiters
received by tho author (which he is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.

SICKLY ANI UNIIAPFY WIVES.

Extract of a Letter from a Uentlcman in Dayton, O.
"DATTON, May 1, 1847.

Dn. A. M. MAUMCEAU'?My Dear Sir: 'Tho
Married Woman's Private Modical Companion,' for
which.l enclosed ono dollar to your address, came
safety to hand. I would not haVctroublad you witli
these few lines, bus tMyaMMW1 )' " ac " ie

,t0 utterance

some
' great an-
i 555 during
( ninre

>n Ina-
Mloccasion,

W. T supposed that this slate ofthings was
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet tho worst.

At this time (now about two months) I beard your
book' highly spoken of, as containing somo matters

reaching my case. On its receipt and perusal, I can
not express toyon tho relief it afforded my distressed
mind and the toy its pages imparted to my wife, on
learning that the great discovery of M. M. Deso-
mcaux provided a remedy. It opened a prospect to

ate which I little conceived was possible. So pocu-
I niaty consideration can ever repay the obligations I

are under to yon for having been the means of im-
parting to us tho mattoie contained in ' The Married
Woman's Private Modical Companion.' But for
this, ore amthor year would havo pasacd over my

head, in all human probability my wife would have
iweu in her grave, and my children left motherlesa."

Extract from a Letter.

Competence and Health.
"LANCASTER. PA., Oct 94, LF>47.

"Mr DEAR SIR : Iknow you will havo tho kind-
ncas to bear with me in encroaching upon your time,
while 1 acknowledge (in behalf of myself and wife)
tlioobligations wo feel ourselvea under to you inbav
ing made Known certain matters, contained in yonr
most invaluable 'Married Woman's Privsto Mculcal
Companion.' It haa been worth its weight in gohl
to tnp. If I express myself rather warmly, you will
ace thai I dan not do ao too warmly, when I inform
you of the extent to which I have, through it, been
boDcllted. I will stato my situation when Iobtained
yonr book through the merest curiosity I look upon
it as ono of the most fortunate events of mv life. I
had been married some ten yesrs, and was the father
of aoven children. I was long struggling unceasingly,
to the end that I might gain ? moderate competency,
hot the results ofmy utmost exertions at the end left
ute about where I was at tho beginning of each year;
and that only, with the moat stintt'd economy, sufll-
chig with barely the necesaarioe of life. Finally, this
constant offort was beginning to havo it*effect upon
my health: I felt ices capable to endure ils continu-
ance, while Ifolt tho necessity of perseverance.

" This constant, nn'coaaing struggle on my pot? was
imperative, in consequence of the prostrated ootfdi-
lion of my wife (with occasional intermission) tor six
years, much of the time oonfincd to tier bed, and of
coarse incapable of taking the charge and manage-
ment of household affairs Hor condition arose from
causes of which I was ignorant. Oh I what would
I have given had I die six years to live ovor again!
What would my wife have given to havo been aparod
tho long days and still longer nights prostrate on a
bed of aicknesel?all of which would have been
avoided, had I then aeen a copy of ' THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.'

From a Pkytician.
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, AC.
How many are saffering from obatruction or irreg-

ularities peculiar to tho female aystem, which un-
dermine their hoalth, the effects of which they aro
ignorant, and for which their delicacy forbids seeking
medical advice! How many sailer from prolajnv
uteri (faffing of the womb), or from fiuor-albut (weak-
ness, debility, Ac., Ac.) I How many are in constant
agony for many months preoodlug confinement t. How
many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and
whose lives are jeoparded during such time, willfind
in its pages the moans of prevoution, amelioration,
and relief I

Extract from a Letter.

To those just Harried. ?"Ilad I known!"
"PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 93. 1847.

" DR. A- M. MAURICEAU : Had I known of the im
portaut matters fronted ofin ' The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion' aome yearo ago, how
macli misery I might have escaped I I have suffered
years from causes which you point out iu your book,
without knowing whet to do. I obtained a copy, and
found my ease treated of. I trust every female will
availheroeif of the information contained in its pages."

Letters are dally received of this character, unne-
cessary to preaent.

To thtwe yet unmarried, but contemplating mar-
riage, or pemaps hesitating as to the propriety of
inouiring the responsibilities attendant upon it, the
importance of being poosessod of the revelations con-
tained in these pages, so intimately involving their
future happiness; CM not be appreciated.

It ia, of oouree, Impracticable to convey moro fuuy
the various subject* treated of, as they aro of a na-
ture strictly intended for tho married, or those con-
templating marriage; neither is it neccssanr, sines
itia every one's duty to become possessed ofknowl-
edge whereby foe sufferings to whioh a wife, a moth-
er, or a slater, may be subject, can be obviated.

tW Ceplee willbo sent by Mull free at Postage
to the Purchaser.

tw On tho receipt of One Dollar, " THE MAR
aiKD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM
PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States Alllcttert mutthe post-paid (sEeept
those containing a remittance), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAUHJCEAU, Box 1994, New York City.
Publishing Office, No. 199 Liberty St., Now York.

Over 1)9,4)041 1 topics Hive bccu sent by MAIL
within three months with perfect safety and cer-
tainty.

Booksellers ami agents engaged in its solo
are making handsome competencios from
the ready and extraordinary demand for it.
and Iho oxtiemely liberal terms afforded
them.

Active local or travelling Agents through-
out the United"States ami Canada will be
snpplied on the same terms. Communica-
tions are required to be. post-paid and addres-
sed a above.

CAUTION.-?The public are cautioned
against various catch-pennies intended to be
palmwd off upon them, imitating tho title of
the work as "The Married Ladies' Medical
Companion," and various other titles, The
tide of the work is "The Married WO-
MAN'S Private Medical Companion,' 1 Or.

JOSEPH SVVAUTZ, Affint, Bloomsburg.

Reuse,"J|.
DONE 10 order in the liest highly-finished
oplain sty it).,by B HAGENBtfCH.

;!>'\u25a0\u25a0 nays, and ' UrfgU
' ?'

- all discuses uris-
ingfrtra a iUnordered

Liver or Stomach, such eta

Constipation, Inward Piles o
Fitlmss of Wood to the Head, Aci-

dity of the Stotnach, Nausea, Heart-
burn. Disgust fot Food, Fulness or

Weight in the Stomach. Sour
Eructations, Sinking or

Fluttering at the pit
of the Stomach,

Swimming
of the

Head, Hurried and difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at the Heart, choking or

BuJfocaiing sensations when in
a lying postures, dimness

of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Siglil, fever and Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspi-

ration, Yellowness of the Skin und
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,

Chest, Limbs, fye. Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Bu-

rning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evil, anil Great Depres-

sion of Spirits.
CAM BE EFFECTUALLY CURED D/

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED BITTERS,

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M, JACKSON,
AT THE

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Theit power over the above diseases is

not excelled, ifequalled, by any other rep-
aration in the United States, as the cures
attest, in many cases after skilful pltysicians
had failed.

These Hitters aro worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the
rectification of diseases of the Liver afid l?s-
--ser glands, exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and aflectionsof the di-
gestive organs, they are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

Read and be Convinced,
The Hon. Charles D. Hineline, Editor of

the "Camden Democrat,"the best paper in
West Jersey, says, July 21:?

"HOOF LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS."? ,'-WO
have seen many flattering notices of this
medicine, and the sourco from which they
came, induced us to make inquiry respect-
ing its merits. Frorr inquiry we were pet-
stiaded to use it, and must say we found
it specific in its action upon diseases of the
liver and digestive organs, and the powerful
influence it exerts upon nervous prostration
is really surprising. It cairns and streglhons
the nerves, bringing them into a slate of re-
pose, making sleep relreshing.

[From the "Boston Bee."]
The editor said, Dec. 22d?-
"/Jr. Hoofland's Celebrated German Bitters

for the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspeysia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is
deservedlv one of the most popular medi-
cines of the day. These Bitters have been
used by thousands, and a friend at our elbow
says he has himself received an eileclual
and permanent cure of Liver Complaint
from the use of this remedy. We are con-
vinced that, in the use of theso Bitters, the
patient constantly gains strength and vigor?-
a fact worthy of great consideration. They
are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be
used by persons with the most delicate stom
ache with safety, nnder any circumstances.
We nro speaking from experience and to the
afflicted we advise their use."

Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman with
great scientific and and litterary attainments,
said in his "New York Weekly Messenger,"
January 6, 1800.

"Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. ?Here is
a preparation which the leading presses in
the Union appear to be unanimous in re-
commending. and the reason is obvious. It
is made after a prescription furnished by
one o: the most celobrated physicians of
modern times, the late Dr Christopher VVil-
helm Hoofland, Professor to the University
of Jena, Private Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical wri-
ters Gormany lias evet produced. He was
emphatically the enemy of humbug, and
therefore a medioino of which he was tlto
inventor and endorser may be confidently re-
lied on. He specially rocommcuded it in
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Debility, Ver-
tigo, Acidity of the Stomacn, Constipation,
and all complaints arising from a disordered
condition of the stomach, tho liver and the
intestines. Nina Philadelphia papers express
their conviction of its excellence, and sev-
eral ol the editors spoak of its effects from
their own individual experience. Under
theso circumstances, wo feol warranted, not
only in calling the attention of our readers
to tne present proprietor's (Dr. C. SI. Jack-
son's) preparation, but in recommending the
article to all afllicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.
Tho "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the

best family newspapet published in tho Uni-
ted States, the editor says of

DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
"It is seldom that we recommend what

are termed Patent Medicines to the confi-
dence and patronage of our readers: and,
therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hoof-
land's German Bitters, we wish it to be dis-
tinctly understood ttat wo are not spe&kipg
of the nostrums of the day, that are noised
about for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their guiltyrace of mis-
chif, but of a medicine long established,
universally prized, and which has met the
hearty approval of the Faculty itself."

Evidence trpon evidence has been re-
ceived (ljke the foregoing) from all sections
oi the Union, the last three years, and the
strongest testimony in its favor, is, that there is
more of it used in the practice of the regu-
lor Physicians of Philadelphia than all other
nostrums combined, a fact that can easily
bo established, and fully proving that a sci-

entific preparation will meet with their qui-
et approval when presented even in this
form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Coin
plaint and Dyspopsia, no one can doubt, af-
ter using it as directed, ft acta specifically
upon the stomach and liver?it is preferable ,
to calomel in all bilious diseases ?the effect is i
immediate. They con he administered to |
FEMALEor INFANT with safety and reliable i
benefit, at any time. i

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. I
This medicine has attained that high char- i

acter which is necessary for all medicines to 1
attain to induce counterfeiters to put forth a i
spurious articlo at the risk of the lives of I
those who are innocently deceived.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS OF THE GENUINE. (
Tlioy have tho written signature of C. M. iJACKSON upon tho wrappor, and the name

blown in the bottle, without which they are
spurious i

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Gtr- i
man Medicine Store, No, 120 Arch Street, one

. door below Sixth, (late of 278 Race street,)
Philadelphia, and by respectable dealers
generally throughout the country. Also for 1
Sale by JOHN R MOYEH, Ulouinsburg, P?.

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS/
TIP. ENVY OF ALL PILL MANUFACTURERS,

Because they ore safer, Letter sriil more efficaci-
ous than any others, and because the public will
take no others if they can obtain them.

500,000 BOXES
have been sold annually for the last fivo years."

Young end old, male and female, can alwaye
take them with equal safety, without fear.

IF PILLS BE NECESSARY
foi purging and cleansing the stomach und bow.

' els, and purifying the blood and fluids ofthe bo-
dy take no others?forno other pills produce those'
combined effects, or contain sorsaparitla in them.

Eat, Prink, ami Live us Usual,
and pursue your usual occupa ion whilst taking
them, without fear of taking cold during ell kind
of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
ere wagered that more genuine certificates [from
physicians, clergymen; Members or Congress end
respectable citizens] can be produced of their cf
ficac; than of any others, end

Ten Dollars
will be forfeited in every instance where ost BOX
willnot do moic good than two boxes of any o-
sbets.

Forty Pillearcin a Box b
arid sold at Twenty-five Cents a Box, with direc-
lions and much wholesome advice accompanying
each box.

They have no last K nor unpleasant smell
1 free from dust or pnwdci of any kind?do not

gripe the Ktomarh or l?weis,?produce no sick-
ness, vomiting or bad feelings?they are good at

1 all timet, and adapted to most diseases common to

mankind. No one having once taking them will
be willingafterwards to take any others, because
tliej always do good, and if they do not then no
others will.
Dr. N. B. Lcidy, the Proprietor A Manufacturer ?

is a regular Druggist, Chcmisi and Physician, o
fifteen years experience in Philadelphia; metnlw
of different Medical Institutions of Philadelphia

, New York, Boston, Baltimore, <fc., Qn,| asocial
and corresoonding member of several Medical In-
stitutions of London And Peris?hence tho rea-
son of the greater confidence placed in his pills,
and there being recommended in the prscliee of
most respectablo physicians throughont tho t/ni
ted Sffmcs.

Principal Depoi, Dir. Lxrnr's Disrxir nr
No. 114 North Fomth Street, Philadcljiiii i. and
sold wholesale and retail hy

J. R. Moyer & E. I'. Lnlz, Bloomsburg; Dr.
A. B. Wilson, Berwick; Peter Knl,
Light Street; M. G. Shoemaker, Buekhorn ;
J. A. Moore, Danville; Kiuketts & Stewar",
Orangeville : John ScSmick, Cattawissa ; A.
Levers, Washington villi*;J. M. Sheldon, Jor-
soylown ; J. F. Dorr, Whitehall; J. 8. Woods
Columbus; Brown & Creasy, Mifiiinebnrg*
E. IVertman, Rhorsburg, anil by Storekeeper
generally. 49-ly

PH IL ATkYP H I A
NEBICAL KOUSR,

Established Fifteen Years aero, bu
DR. HIIUHBI.IIV,

N. IF. Corner of Thirdand Union *(.,
between Spruce and Piste streets.

P HII.JIDELPHIA.
Fifteen rears ul oxtensive and unlnterru|.!r?

practice spent in litis city liavo rendered-lb. K
the most expert and succcssfirl practitioner tat iy
near, in the treatment of nildiseases of a private
nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers up tho i
dy, throat or legs, pains In the head or 'hones, or
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disca-e
arising from you'hf.-.l excesses or impurities o'
tire hlood, whereby the constitution has become
enfeebled, ere all treated with success.

Hb who pieces hiinsclf under tho care of Dr
K. may religiously confide in his honor us a gen-
tleman, end confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

Take Particular Notice !
Young men who hove injured themselves by %

certain practice indulged Mr, a habit frequently
learncil from evil companions or at school, the et-
focte of which arc nightly felt, evon when asleep
and destroy both mind and trody, should apply im-
mediately, Weakness and constitutional debility
loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude and
general prostration, irratibililyand all nervous ul-
fcctione. indigestion, sluggishness of the liver, to
every disease in any way connected with the dis-
order of the procteative functions cuied, end full
vigor restored.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l YOUTH to ItiAMIOOsF

iMIWRMMM Premature Demit.
KiNKELIN UN SELF PRESERVATION,

Only 25 Cents.
This book just published is fill..d with useful

information on the infirmities and diseases of the
generative orgnns. It addresses itself alike lb
youth, manhood und old ago, and bhould he reed
by all.

The valuable advice end impressive warning it
gives, willprevent years of misery and suffering /
and aavc annually thousands of lives. '

Parents by reading itwill learn how to prevent /
the destruction of their children. I

A remittance of 25 cents cnclosod in e letter, I
addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N W comer of Third
and Union streets, between Spruce and Pit. . in M
Philadelphia, willcntsuro a hook under envelops I
per return of mail. I

Parsons st a distance may address Dr Kby Jlletter, (post paid) and be cured at home. R
Packages of medicines,directions, Arc. forward- I

ed by sending a remittance,-*nd put up secure '
from damage or curiosity.

Booksellers, Nsws Agents, Pedlar*, Canvasaers
and all others rupplied with the übeveworkat
veiy low rates. 2-1-1 y

RheuiatlsmT
Dr. Henry Turner's Rheumatic Liniment.?

This superior remedy for the Khouutetism, bu
recently introduced irto this couutrv by tho proi
sent proprietor, has looa l-eon known inRng-
cend, London particularly, aa the best and only
certain cure for that tistressing and painful af-
fection. Its effect U[on the system is mild and
nothing, at tho same timo certain and efficacious
rarely failing to give relief upon tho first appli-
cation, end hy repeating it a few times, a per-
manent euro is effected.

Wo have known cases of pain in the bfeas
end back, with soreness, of several weeks; dilu-
tion, cured in one single night, and heard the
patient express his grateful (nankslbat such re
medy was ever discovered. Wehavealso heard
individuals say they would give thousands of
dollars for a euro for rheumatism, yet the same
mdividuls were cured by two bottles of this great
Liniment, costing but fifty cents euch. Who
would regret giving such a price for such a rem
edv-to be free from the excruliating tortuoe o
that must painful of all diseases.

Afflicted go procure a boltlo of Dr. Turner' I
Liniment and be healed at once ;do not long.. /
dolay, but cast aside all nostrums ami cure all. / .
fur the one tiling needful to insuro a cure. fcolj. / k
wholesale and retail by D Wonderly to Co.
prietors No 20 Commerce alrset, and their
era! agents RowandKid Son, No 21 North. Bih.
street, Philadelphia.
Also, by JOHNR. MOYER Bloomsburg. 4m

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT r d#Gaiieaanmt Slipper* just mnnufacH u
_ddL

or nalcbv WARDEN RUS^a*


